Conventional endodontic treatment requires the removal of the pulp and dentin by shaping the inside of the tooth. The shaping occurs with the use of drills to a geometry that is directly related to a predetermined form of material that will obturate the tooth's interior.The aim of this study was to investigate a novel device that applies sonic energy during the obturation of the tooth's interior. Extracted human teeth underwent endodontic treatment. Half of the group were conventionally obturated and the other half were obturated with the novel device. Post-treatment radiographs were evaluated utilizing Schulich dental school endodontic marking criteria.No statistical significance (α = 0.05) was determined between each group. A higher incidence of filled space (60%) occurred with sonic obturation when compared to conventional obturation (33%). Microcomputer tomography (CT) images were obtained of one sample from each group to assess the threedimensional obturation. The novel device facilitated easy handling and demonstrated potential for effective obturation. Further tests are required for device refinement, larger sample sizes and clinical validation to assess the attitude and practice of dental professionals towards using of advance Radiographic technique.
INTRODUCTION
Endodontics is a branch of dentistry concerned with maintaining the health of the root canal system with t h e o b j e c t i v e o f e n a b l i n g t h e endodontically-treated tooth to continue performing its normal functions without compromise [1] [2] . The major steps in endodontic therapy involve accessing the pulp chamber, removing coronal and radicular pulp, cleaning and shaping the root canals and then obturating these canals 3 . Conventional endodontics often requires a generous access and a continuous taper to facilitate the introduction of the obturating material.
Over-preparation can result in the considerable loss of the tooth and compromised structure [3] [4] . Longevity of an endodontically-treated tooth may be questionable and the tooth could be at an increased risk of root fracture 1 .
Moreover, torsional stresses may be generated from rotary or reciprocating These files are single-use, cannot be sterilized and serve to enforce a new standard of care in eliminating the risk of cross-contamination 7, 10 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

DEVICE DEVELOPMENT
GUTTACORE OBTURATORS
The GuttaCore Obturator from D e n t s p l y ( D e n t s p l y T u l s a D e n t a l Specialties, Tulsa, USA) were used to obturatethe canals. The carrier system features a cross-linked guttapercha core, which resolves many issues encountered by previous carrier systems 5 that utilized silver cones 11 or files as carriers 12 .The guttapercha core permits easier and faster removal for re-treatment and post space formation 5 . The cross-links provide sufficient strength for the obturator to be placed into severely curved canals without breaking 13 . Although gaps and voids are inevitable with any currently known obturation technique, GuttaCore demonstrates the lowest incidence of interfacial gaps and voids when compared with warm vertical and cold lateral compaction techniques 5 .To ensure a three-dimensional adaptation to the c a n a l w a l l s , t h e t h e r m o p l a s t i c guttapercha flows when heated and during placement into the canal, and is forced by hydraulic pressure into all directions, rather than apically or laterally as compared to warm vertical c o m p a c t i o n a n d c o l d l a t e r a l compaction [13] [14] . Other benefits of G u t t a C o r e o b t u r a t i o n a r e i t s predictability and simplicity 13 . The handle can be separated from the obturator through a side-to-side bending motion without affecting the seal 14 . 20 .Bismuth oxide in the sealer provides its radio-opacity and the absence of eugenol permits the use of resin composites as a restoration 18 .The sealer is dimensionally stable 20 , has a comparable sealing ability to other proprietary sealer cements 15 , and exhibits ideal physical properties making it an effective endodontic sealer 19 .
CLEANING AND SHAPING TECHNIQUE
Pre-operative radiographs of all teeth were taken. Both groups of teeth were accessed, cleaned, shaped and
o b t u r a t e d . S t a n d a r d e n d o d o n t i c a c c e s s e s , w i t h r e s p e c t t o t o o t h morphology were made.
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SCORING & STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
To evaluate for differences between the groups, final periapical 
